Dr Ellis Griffiths wrote a profile on Sir
George stating that his election would en sure that the International Medical Society of Paraplegia would continue to develop as the internationally recognised forum for clinicians throughout the world. At the Royal College of Physicians of London, Sir George gave the first Sir Ludwig Guttmann Lecture entitled 'Ludwig Guttmann -Man of an Age' and stated what Sir Ludwig has meant to the lands of the Southern Cross.
As the first president of the post Guttmann era Sir George showed the way through difficult waters and did this in an outstand ing way by organising and reorganising, making the Society stronger and more inter nationally minded.
The last meeting Sir George presided over was the one in Denver USA in 1984;
and subsequently there was a large attend ance at the first meeting ever held in the southern hemisphere, in Perth, on the occa sion of the Australian bicentenial. 
